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twenty-five thousand guineas, and I am sure he would have
given them; but I did not care for Redegonde, so I would
have none of his bartering. I have never regretted my con-
duct in this affair. To-day even, when a hundred thousand
francs seems a treasure to me, I congratulate myself on
my delicacy.
I put the question by. I told him I had great sympathy
for him, and that the exchange might therefore come about
naturally in the course of time, but that the principal fac-
tors would have to be consulted.
'As for Redegonde,' he said, CI am sure she would con-
sent.'
'I am not so sure of Agatha.5
'That is my business. What I want to know is, does my
project please you, and how much do you want to balance
things; for, as I said before, your Agatha is worth more
than my Redegonde.'
I was amused at it all; but though I was for the present
devoted to Agatha, I knew myself, and I resolved to act
for the best as regarded her future.
I told Agatha about it that evening when she came to
supper, and she laughed heartily.
cTell me, my dear, would you care for the exchange?'
CI would do as you wished. If his offer is excessively tc
your advantage, I would advise you to accept.'
I knew she was joking, but I would have preferred a
different answer. I became serious, and she pensive.
One evening Agatha told me that the manager of the
Alexandria  theatre had  offered to engage her as second ,
dancer for the carnival.
£He offers me sixty sequins,' said she, 'and I have prom-
ised him an answer to-morrow morning. Do you advise me
to accept?'
'If you love me, Agatha, you will refuse all engagements
for a year. I shall not let you want for anything, and I will
get you the best masters, so that you will then be able to
command five hundred sequins a year.3

